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CIVIL WAR DRUMSKIN AND DRUMSTICKS
Our drumskin has been beautifully framed by one of our business sponsors, American Picture
Frame. Once hung it will be flanked by informational documents to explain its origins.

LIBRARY MEETING
Our next meeting will be at the Warwick Library on Wednesday May 1st at 7 pm. Les Ralston will
speak about his book on the Civil War Long Time Gone.

SAVE THE DATES‐ACTIVITIES AT ARNOLD HOUSE
On Saturday May 11th from 10‐12 we are having a yard clean‐up. We need a lot of help to get
things done. Please bring gloves, rakes, loppers and any yard tools that may be helpful.
On Saturday August 24th from 2‐4 pm we are having an Ice Cream Social as a Membership
Appreciation Day. More details to come.
OTHER EVENTS
We recently presented the slideshow Carousels and Quohaugs at the Atria Assisted Living Facility
on Division Rd that was greatly appreciated.
Felicia gave a talk with a slideshow on Warwick History to 60 enthusiastic members of the 6th
grade English class at Warwick Vets.
Go to our Facebook page to see postings about Pawtuxet Ranger Events that we support.
May 5th 2 pm Cranston Historic Cemetery #35 Event
May 29th 7 pm RI Statehood Day Event
Also on our Facebook page are photos of cemetery clean‐ups of interest. Our display case at City
Hall is now highlighting Warwick’s 166 historical cemeteries.
ANOTHER LOST CEMETERY FOUND?
Our colleague and diligent researcher Mark Brown is currently working on confirming the location
of lost lot A10 in Oakland Beach. According to Sterling “James Arnold visited this lot 24 June
1891, ‘on the West Side of Old Warwick Cove and on the north side of a small creek are three
graves and a small one without protection of whom we are told are Greenes, have markers of
only rude stones’.” We’ll keep you informed of his findings.
BOARD MEMBERS‐ELECTION
Our current officers and board members have agreed to continue for another year with one
exception who has regretfully resigned. We now have an at‐large position vacant. If anyone
would like to join our board please contact us. [fag311@cox.net] This is a great way to become
involved. Meetings are the first Monday of the month at 6:30 pm.
MEMBERSHIP
Current memberships expire June 30th. Informational packets will be mailed next month. It is
important that you renew and encourage relatives and friends to join. We rely on these funds to
support our various activities.

Reprinted from an old historical society newsletter.

The world is hugged by faithful volunteers‐‐‐Everett Mámor

